Occlusal interferences analysed in patients treated with fixed prosthesis four years earlier.
This study consists of 147 subjects treated with fixed prostheses 4 years previously. Occlusal analyses were made, and the fillings, crowns, and pontics on the occlusal surfaces were recorded. Occlusal interferences were found in 42.6% of the fillings, in 34.9% of the crowns, in 27.0% of the pontics, and in 24.6% of the intact surfaces. The most common interference types were intercuspidation, retrusion and mediotrusion in the fillings, as well as intercuspidation, retrusion, and laterotrusion interferences in the crowns. In pontics interferences appeared mostly in intercuspidation and retrusion. When adjustment was made for preprosthetic occlusion, the number of interferences on all types of occlusal surfaces considerably decreased.